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Great Midwest Athletic Conference 
2013 Men's Cross Country 
Championships 
Hosted by Central State University 
Course: King Cross Country Course 
Great fv1idwest Athletic Conference: Team Champion 
CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY - Time: 1 :59:09.40 
Great JVHdwest Athletic Conference: Men's Runner of the Year 
MATT BROOKER - Time: 24:42.20 - CedarviUe University - Senior 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Men's Coach of the Year 
PAUL ORCHARD - Cedarville University 
Gi:eat Midwest Ath]eJic Conference: Me11'.;t_Freshman of th~_._Year 
LOGAN RODGERS - Time: 26:23.90 - Trevecca Nazarene University - Freshman 
Great fv1idwest Athletic Conference: Men's Cross Country All-Conference First Team 
MATT BROOKER- Cedarville University- Senior - 24:42.20 
JOE NIEMIEC - Cedarville University- Senior - 25:34.50 
BEN TUTTLE - Cedarville University - Junior - 25:34.70 
CLAY WATSON - Cedarville University - Junior - 26:09.40 
MATT CHENEY - Cedarville University - Junior - 26: 10.60 
LOGAN RODGERS - Trevecca Nazarene University - Freshman - 26:23.90 
BEN MORONEY - Trevecca Nazarene University- Freshman - 26:39.70 
NEIL KLINGER- Cedarville Universitv- Senior- 26:44.10 , 
ANDRE\N SHArrER - Ohio Valley University - Sophomore - 26:50.00 
\.YYATT HARTMAN - Cedarville University - Freshman - 26:55.60 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Men's Cross Country AH-Conference Second Team 
TYLER GREENWOOD - Cedarville University - Freshman - 24:09.10 
JOSH WINSKIE - Trevecca Nazarene University- Sophomore - 24:09.90 
JOEL DENNISON - Cedarville University- Junior - 24:15.00 
TOMMY BOONE - Davis & Elkins Co1lege - Senior - 24:28.10 
JONATHAN BITNER - Cedarville University- Freshman - 24:31.40 
WES ANDERSON - Davis & Elkins College - Freshman - 24:31.60 
GREG JOHNSON - CedarviHe University- Senior - 24:35.20 
ERIK JOHNSON - Cedarville University - Junior - 24:39.10 
CORLEY \!VEBB - Trevecca Nazarene University - Freshman - 24:44.80 
BEN MURPHY - Ohio Valley University- Senior - 24:47.20 
